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Students may now take advantage of an open swim 
period in the Johnson Swimming Pool, which opened last 
week.. Accredited courses offered include introductory 
swimming, beginning diving and aquatics . For the story 
on the pool, the coach, and the open recreation swim 
~chedule, see Page 7. 
3.2% Beer Permitted In Dorms 
By JANE KVACEK 
Prohibition at John Carroll has 
been repealed and 3.2• beer may 
be consumed within the confines 
of a pnvate room or in the dor-
mitory lounges with written 
authorization. 
After investigation of Jesuit 
and other private colleges com-
parable in size and educational 
goals, a University C9mmiuee 
.composed of students, faculty and 
administrators voted to allow the 
consumption of alcoholic 
beverages. Last spring Father 
Birkenhauer approved the recom- . 
mendation and put this new 
pohcy on a one year trial basis. 
Accord1ng to the Alcohol 
Polley, "the Umvers1ty as a 
general pohcy does not encourage 
students to consume beverages, 
but it does permit them to con-
sume 3 2• beer under certain 
gu1delines." These concerns in-
clude the following 1tems: "The 
sale or purchase of any alcoholic 
beverage in the residence halls is 
·strictly prohibited . No open con-
tainer. carrier , or cup of alcoholic 
beverage will be permilted 10 any 
Lavelle Named Business Dean, 
Faculty Promotions Ann'auncecl 
By KATHY BALDONI 
Rev Michael Lavelle. S J wa~ 
named Dean of the Busaness 
School last Agust. succeedmg 
Francis MeG urr. Fr Lavelle ha" 
been tcachtng at the Un1vers1ty 
since 1969. and has been Chair-
man of the Economics Depart· 
mcnt since 1973. 
MeG urr served live years as 
the Dean of the Business School, 
and will return to full time 
teaching for the Accounting 
Departmen t 
Dr. Joseph Buckley. Professor 
of Philosophy is the new Director 
of the Honors Program He has 
taught at the Unavcrsity sance 
1961, and has been a member of 
the Honors Committee for five 
years 
The former chatrman, Dr 
Albert Ham1lton has been named 
Associate Dean of St Peter's 
College tn Jersey City, New Jer-
sey 
Dr. Joseph Mtller, Cha1rman 
of the Speech COM-
MUN ICATIONS DEPART-
MENT. HAS BEEN NAMED 
TO PARTICIPATE IN T H E 
President's Executive Interchange 
Program in Washington. DC. 
The first college administrator to 
be selected for this organintion. 
Miller will be working with the 
Department of H enlth, 
Education and Welfare for one 
year. Acting Chairman 10 his ab-
sence is D r. Austin Freeley. 
The new Chairman for the 
Eeonom1cs Department is Dr 
Francis Navratal.who has taught 
at the Untversity for two yea;s. 
Dr. Louis Pecek. Chatrman of 
the English Department. is on 
Sabbatical this year doing 
research on Mark Twain Acting 
Chairman in his absence is Mr. 
Joseph Couer. 
Returning from sabbatical is 
Dr. Clement Miller, who 
received the Guggenheim Award 
to research Renaissance 
musioians in Rome.Miller is a 
professor of musicology in the 
Fine Arts Department. 
A new member of that d epart-
ment is Rev Dennts Dtllnn , S. 
J He IS the Arts Manager for the 
University. whtch 1nclude!i the 
Cleveland on Stage Senes D Ilion 
IS an mstructor an line arts and 1s 
also work1ng with pnsoners at 
the Cuyahoga C1)unty Jatl 
John E. Cnllins is the new 
Assistant Dean nf Students and 
DIRECTOR OF Housing 
Collins d1rected residence hall 
for three years at Temple Univer-
si ty. 
David Berilla. D irector of 
Housing for two years. is now the 
Director of Career Planning and 
Placement at Western Stgte 
College in G unnison. Colarado. 
<Conttnued on Page 8) 
M.J. Lanlle, S.J. 
lounge or other public area of a 
residence hall without specific 
written authorizauon. No kegs 
are permitted in the pnvatc 
rooms of the' residence hall. 
"Students must be held respon-
sible for the1r pc!rsonal behavior. 
as well as the behavtor of guests. 
Behavior that is judged to be ir-
responsible or 1ncons1derate 
while possessing or consumtng 
any alcoholic beverage 1s con-
sidered to be an abuse of the 
alcohol policy.'' 
Student Union Ch1ef Justtce 
Owen Dougherty has spoken 
about the new policy and states, 
"although the fac ulty was aga1nst 
the proposal by a marg1n of three 
to one, their fears arc without 
foundation." 
"There have been no outbrea~ 
of dipsomania in ep1dem1c 
proporuons and no one has been 
k1lled by failings kegs. Many of 
the wrist slapping l1quor 
violations wh1ch clogged the 
dorm boards and lost credibility 
of the JUdicial system wtll be 
eradicated." 
Murph} head restdenr Chnstr 
lgnaut says. "studenu; should use 
the new poltcy to prove to the ad-
mini)tration that they are mature 
enough to handle thmgs of which 
they are really capable."' 
Resident assistants state that 
the new policy makes things more 
comfortable and relaxed m the 
dorm. Soc1al activities will also 
be promoted with the possibility 
of lounge parties. 
Carroll News 
Smoker Monclay 
The Carmll News Smoker 
Will he Monday. September 15 
from 1-6 p .m. in O' Dea 
Ro_om. P<lSilions are open for 
wnten;. photographers and 
business management. All 
students are welcome an~ 
refreshments will be ~ ., 
Frosh Approve College 
Random interviews with mem-
bers of the freshman c lass reveal 
a strong emotional reaction to 
college life and surprise at the 
tnnc of friendliness at the Uni-
versity. 
One freshman vo1ccd his ap-
proval: " I t seems to me that .JUSt 
about everynnc I've met is really 
friendly. They are willing to talk 
to me and share their experien-
ces. They seem very open •· 
Common cases of the "fresh-
man jitters" are not altogether 
absent. however. " I supl)<lSe." 
said one freshman. "that the 
plight of freshmen a1 J.C U •s 
similar to many o ther univer-
sities. 
" The upperclassmen oc-
casmnally make hfe d ifficult. but 
I don't think that any of that IS 
really malicious. Other freshmen 
are j ust like myself. strangers. 
slightly baffled and a little" 
scared." 
Acclimation to the University 
is aided by the New Student 
Orientation Program. in its 
.;econd year of operat ion. Fresh-
men come to the University for 
two - day orientation sessions 
staggered throughout the summer 
months. 
They spend one night in Mur-
phy Hull . and-many arc accom-
panied by their parents and 
famll1es. Studcn1s attend meetings 
abnut academic and University 
life Also included in the 
program is the regiStration 
process. innovated last summer _. 
with the use of a computerized 
system 
Freshman enrollmen t in-
creased by 17 studen t<; over last 
year's figure. for a wt. 1 of 71 n 
37% .uc women. representing an 
10cre:~se ,,,. 6 7 female students. 
Th~ male ranks are down 50 
.IUdents from the I 974 tigure. 
. From a total of 14 77 applica-
tions to the Unaver'ilty. 87% were 
adm1tted Accord1ng Ill John P. 
Sammon. Director · of Admis-
sions. the acceptance rate is ~· 
higher in most instances than the 
.latinnal level. 40 10 43%. 
Sammon attnbutes th i!-1 to the 
fact that high school sent<>" are 
applying to fewer schools. anc 
only to those colleges which can 
assure them acceptance. 
Page l The CarroH New•· 
University Applies Clamps 
Increasing vandalism on cam-
[>U!> ha' prompted the Un1versity 
Po mstall .1 cumputer11ed lock 
key '~ \t~·m tn all non-coed 
dorms. Sn•'~rl 111 he ~Jperauve, the 
purpoo;o: of t.,e c;ystem IS to 
pr•" ide \CC:unl\ Ill dorm !>tudents 
fn,m out<.1der~· 
Th o· unique system •m· 
plcmcntcd by the Unr"ersity 
reveals ,m interesting nition 
on liS interpretation of v\JtSiders. 
All three dornutories have dif-
ferent locks. and the student is 
1ssued only the ke} to his own 
rc\llkn.:~· hall The outsider has 
hcconw t h.: complcm..:ntary set, 
an~nm· wlw 1, not a member of 
the pani~o.ular dMnmury 
• The un1versuy's security system 
attempts to st ifle vandalism. It 
isn't going to work. What the 
system has done is in-
conven ienced the students. The 
flow Of unrestricitve Inter-dorm 
traffic twenty-four hours a day 
suddenly will come to an end. 
Havmg to call a friend every time 
you w1sh to enter an "out-sider's" 
dorm will 1n lime become an-
noymg It this is the price of-
sccunty. it's too h1gh. Students 
w11l not tnleratc the incon · 
vcn 1cnce. and the repercussions 
that might ensue many not 
CMresp<1nd with the Universlly's 
nng1nal Intent. 
A seperate key for every dor-
mitory is too much security. One 
,.. 
key for all men's residence hall.s 
would have been sufficienL ff the 
Un1versity believes that students 
themselves are the source of van-
dalism, locking them up in their 
own dorms will accomplish 
nothmg. A student in Pacelli who 
wants to destroy a ven..ding 
machme in Bernet will have ac-
cess ro it with or without this 
system. True, you can guard the 
dorms from non-students, but you 
can't protect them from the 
students themselves. The system 
only imposes on the mnocent 
.editorials· 
.. 
' ' . 
A bout these ivy-covered· walls 
By MARlY SWEENEY . -
and not a platitude. It is valid. You The . . varied experience 
PATIY lAMIEU. could Sail throiJgh. college on far ·available to you are .limited only 
To do our pan for the "per-
sonal education" so· uften l:ian~ 
died about these ivy-covered 
walls. we'd like to extend a 
spec1al welcome to the freshman 
class. 
It's good to have you here·. 
less efTmt than your potential by your .creativity· or lack of it. 
dictat~. or you cnuld st.eer yo ur- Ultimately. you determine the 
self in the dlr«tjon of some range of your e~rience becau$e 
challenging things. ~egarqJess of ·it is you who· fjnally accept o r 
the way in which you vtew it. reject the prj!vailing social and 
college offers you a whol-e new a.cademiC' attitudes. Tile po,lnt. 
am'Ctlgam .. c)f e~periences. But you : · trit~ but tr'-'e· college is only ·what 
caR lead a horse to water.... . you mak~ It -- no fl10re. no less. 
President's W·elcome 
Two weeks ago you began your 
first year at Jopn ' Carroll: 
Probably you wondered what ·is 
co!lege like. Your first discovery 
may well be this: College is what 
we make it Together we plan and 
shape the next fours years. 
Enjoying college is lik~ en-
joying a friend. You get to know 
one another better. You find tha.t 
a set of traits io the other matches 
your own needs, lik~s. and 
desires. 
Already you bave met your-
student advisers in the ·orren-
tation program. You havo taiiCe~ 
with facuity c6unselors. YoU-r 
course program, I trust, has been 
chosen to open, develop, al)d 
enrich your mind. · 
. A(ter the. h.eavy rains o~ the. 
.first two days, you can look on 
your campus and be proud of it. 
. With our . student-Jo-faculty 
t:atio, you can, and ~hould, get to . 
~now at least one of the faculty 
well enough to truSt him and 
.share With rum your hoP,CS and 
ambitions. · . · 
w 'elcome to John ciu-rofl. we·d 
li~e. to ·get to know you be~tet, · 
too.. 
Henry :F . . Birkenbau,er, S: J, 
· Pretident 
Your 1deahsm adds perspective 
to o ur own college experienc~ 
and helps us to assess Qur 
achievement of the past fevot years. 
: ."" ·. ••;,..._ 
'. 
.. ' .. . ... ~ .. -,-,-:.--.....:...Letters to the Editor ----'-~- ...... 
.. -To be candid. we are a bit jealous MeJ ProiTrom · 
of your freshness and many tlf us ~ · 
wish we were starting now. too. App.l.,les_ . c,. uet!ze . . _. 
If you'll e~tcuse our mild V'f _ 
dogmatism. we'd like to give you T-o tile Editor : 
a few tips for surviving the ivory Three .years int6 the p,remed 
tower . We, the weathered J)rogra!Jl, I find it increasingly . 
veterans of the university, may difncult to remain th·e student I 
display a bit of cynicism which want ·to be and maintai.n the 
~ou may i~mediat~ly .dismiss. grade p<>irtt average neceSsary to 
On uh1ptan asptrattuos: Now . .ac.hjeve medical · sch<ml. 
that Y<?u've been. thro~gh. the . .These two gda'ts. to leai'n and to 
snow JOb o f o nentatton, we enter. medical school. should be 
wou.ld like to provide . a ~blic valued equ~lly . J( emphasis is 
.alienate a pei'SOfl . from .sO-ciety. 
He begins to bla.me other.s for his 
mistak~s .. If u~ ·correctly, as a 
guide. competition can motivate 
a person_ to ·better · himself. lsn 't 
that .the ~tima~c: soal of college. . . 
H owe~er', a perso"rl who enters 
. co llege with the ·intention of lear-
ning only what ke. feels will make 
~ill) a .bettet persqn S'oon falls 
prey. ·· tq teacher·s · and fellow 
students. Teacher$ will.· faif~im. 
StudentS will \.Jlugh at him: Tile 
.in~ivlduat will lose< all res.~t for s~rv~ce t~ reduce the ep1dem 1c of . . plac~ on ()(le ·value at the e~t· 
diSSIIIus.Hlnm~nt whtch o~ten pense' .of the· other. the .Student . himserf . . beco'me: disillusioned, 
plagues mcomtng students. John finds 'himself bitter t:ro.m four 
Carroll is not Utopia. but it dot!s years of college. 
have potential. 
On social life: A major benefit 
uf un1versity l ife is the develop-
ment of friendsh1ps and acquain-
tances wh1ch will add tu the 
flavor uf your college experience. 
The soc1al element IS vital. since 
, mu~h of your education is ttained 
I'U!!iide the classnMlnl. 
H nwcvcr. soc1al intercourse tlf-
ten becomes a diversion rather· 
than an eJttensiun tlf academ1cs. 
Boggey1ng and beer consumption 
.tttract many But 1f you feel like 
<I '>lllllUiating diSCUS\ICln or 
culturJI cntemunment. we have 
that. tnu 
On cduca11on: O .K .. nnw f<lr 
the deep. dark and real stutT· The 
expresswn .. ,clt-educaunn" is 
r,4'edical school is. an ill)portant 
goal. However: ' \l(heO a studen-t 
cunsiders sue~ a goal greater than · 
a total · education, the student 
falls victim tQ th~ system. The in-
dividual can Study for medical 
school aod still not gain the com-
passion and understanding 
necessary to live a fruitful life. 
The student .could finish un-
dtrgr~duate schoo l with .an e~t-
cellent grand point ave.rage- but 
maybe an ulcer to accompany it. 
Competitiun becomes the sole 
motivation. Competition pushes 
the student to finish ahead of the 
next student. If taken too 
ser io usl y. competition .ca n 
and certainly never enter medicat 
.school. . . 
1f YC!U can be the student 'you 
want to be and st~l achieve 
rne<tical schooti your f~ur uri-
derg~aduate years. will ·be · very 
beneficial and ,prodttctive -ones. 
Sin,er:ely. 
Jerfy Faist 
&er_l~ss Mixer? 
To the . Editor; 
We. the Student Union. believe 
that the freshmen class deserves 
an explanation .of this year's 
orientation. or lack of, orien-
tation program. In April of last 
year we proposed to the ad-
mini~tr~tion a three day program 
consiSt.Jng of a rock concert at 
Blossom. a · baseball game. and a 
picnic . The· admil)istra.ti<>n 
thought our proposa~ advisabte 
aod . went on with their own 
program which did not include a : 
social period but ·, a rat.her 
"rushed" day before clasSes wit.h 
a t;>eerl~~ mixer: 
Despite· the administration. the 
Student Union will ·preseni a 
freshmen . get together. ~riod 
consisting .of en Indian·~ baseball 
game Sept. 21 ; and a frestiman 
Rat Bar n-ight on Sept. 22. It js 
ho~d this. · will initiate class 
spirit. . 
Rob Cummings 
Student Union Prtsidenl 
'~Candy Dandy; 'hi# 
· Liqoor Quicker" 
To The Editor: 
Alcohol is no longer the ·for .' 
bidden fruit.. ·carried· in .under the 
. ~ver of darltness, camonauged 
.•n pap,er bag~ . ~ere is a healthier 
.!ltmosphere ' in the dorms. The 
great cat and mouse game of 
surrepttttous drinking and · 
ultimate capture has been 
replaced by a more mature em-
phasis on personal respOnsibility. 
No torrents of decadence are 
sweeping the C!\mpus. liquor is 
not evil and if one was to ask 
Betty Ford if she tried it while in 
· Dan Buata, Editor-In-Chief 
Barb Streb, Bualneu Manager 
:scho~i: no "'n·e ~oub~ · ~bat her 
a~swer would be. We have liq\lor· 
thts year. but not as ~T~any candy · 
. m~chin~s in the; dorms,. so heed 
the advice Qf H . L. 'Meocken~ 
"Candy is dandy, ·~t liquor is 
quicker." · *. •• 
.. Owen D<?usherty 
· Student ~tifle4 · · 
To · the Editor: ·. · 
The otheJ day , . stood .In front . 
.of the booiCstore ano witn~ 
three students take dow. all '-of 
the- "books' for sale" signs. I uked . 
. why they were taxiDJ them. down 
and . was told, "Dean DeCranl! · 
says it looki sloppy. •1 • • 
· Because of ·an iaabiljty to fufd 
usCd books for sale, most atudenia-· 
. are forced ~o buy new Doob. Tijis 
. semester a full ~ne load of new 
!>oaks is worth about $80. Sure!)' 
· the stt,adeatl ·ought to have. a 
~hahce at buying and selling Used 
· textS 
· Circle K's used book sale is a 
· good idea but· many students can-
not and will not wait. three clasa 
da}'$ to ·ao. by before buyina 
books. · . 
· I .strongly urge Dean DeCrane 
to put up with three or ·four days 
of -sloppiness, so that students 
may have a . c)tance to lessen the 
financial burden that ac· 
companies college life. 
· Jeffrey Shibley 
Patty Lamlell, Newa Editor 
Betay Trocki, FMture EditOr 
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nm Leddy, Graphica Editor 
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i Cleveland on Stage i • • • • • • 
By JERRY KOSK:KI 
AuL Feature Editor 
A new cultural perftrming am, 
series called Cleveland On Stage 
will premier in Kulas Auditorium 
September 24. The series will 
feature four of the Cleveland 
area's prominent cultural groups 
including the Cleveland Play 
H o use. The Great Lakes 
Shapespeare Festival, The 
Cleveland Camerata (chamber 
e nsemble) and the Cleveland 
Opera Theatre Ensemble. These 
four groups will present a total of 
14 public performances, 
The Cleveland Play H ouse. 
America's oldest professional 
resident theater, will open the 
series w1tb Freedom of the City, a 
serious contemporary drama by 
Brian Friel about the problems of 
politics and violence m Northern 
Ireland 
The Play H ouse. now in its 
60th season. will present the play 
five limes. Matinees will be Wed-
nesday, Sept. 24 at 10 a.m. and 
Thursday. Sept 25 at I :30 p.m 
Weekend performances Sept. 25-
28 will be at 8:30 p.m. 
The Great Lakes Shakespeare 
Festival will present three public 
performances of two classic 
plays, Shakespeare's As You Like 
It and Thorton Wilder's Puli tzer 
Prize winning modern classic 
Our Town. 
As You Like It will be perfor-
med once at 8:30 on Oct. I 0 and 
Our Town will be performed 
twice on Oct. I I at 7:30 and 
II :00 p.m. The unusually late 
starting time is an experimental 
attempt to attract the late night 
college audience. 
The Cleveland Camerata is a 
chamber ensemble in its second 
season dtrected by Karel Paukert, 
Curator of Music at The Clevela 
d Museum of Art. The ensemble 
will perform 18th and 20th cen-
tury mustc on Sunday. November 
2 at 4:00 p m. The ensemble 
features many of the city's finest 
musicians. many of them perfor-
mers with the world famous 
Cleveland Occhcstra. 
The series will conclude w1th 
tAc Cleveland Opera Theater En-
semble's Eng I ~h language ver-
sions of two operas. Verdi La 
Traviata and Johann Strauss' D 1e 
Fledermaus 
This group IS the community 
affiliate of the Cleveland Institute 
of Music Three performances of 
each opera will be offered D1e 
Fledermaus will be presented at 
10 am. November 12 and at 8:30 
p.m. November IS and 21. La 
Traviata will be presented at 8:30 
p.m November 14 and 22. and at 
I :30 p.m Nov. 19. 
The unique nature of this 
cultural series has d rawn the at-
tention of the Ohio Arts Council 
and the Kulas Foundation. Both 
groups have provided grants for 
this program which will be used 
to keep ticket prices low. 
Students may purchase a series 
subscr iption which includes one 
ticket to each of the four groups 
for $5.00. The public may receive 
the subscription for $10. Single 
tickets are $1.50 for student and 
$3.00 for the public. 
The series has been instituted 
"to provide a unique cullural op-
portunity for John Carroll 
students" according to Dr Roger 
Wel chans. chairman of the 
Department of Fine Arts and 
hairman of the Fine Arts Com-
mittee whtch set up the program. 
"We were worried that the 
students were not given the op-
portunity to experience fine 
professional theater and music 
which are present tn Cleveland.'' 
said Welchans. 
" T ile measure of success will be 
the number of John Carroll 
students, faculty. and staff who 
participate in the program ... said 
Welchans. He stressed that the 
university is not in the entertain-
ment business. and that rhe selec-
tions were based on "what is 
worth seeing. and useful within 
an academic curriculum." 
Welchans said the program is 
designed to appeal to a wide 
range of tastes saying 'The new 
series will range from pure music 
to pure theater. with opera in bet-
ween." 
Welchans. stressing the ex-
perimental nature of this series. 
referred to it as a pilot program. 
He is hopeful that the series can 
be expanded to cover a wider 
variety of experiences if the 
student response is forthcoming. 
Arts Manager Fr. Dennis T . 
Dtllon. in charge of the series. 
emphasized that "Cleveland is 
rich in cultural talent and we 
believe the city's resources are 
worhty of. greater exposure ... 
Fr. Dillon said that the par-
ticipating groups are enthusiastic 
about this opportunity to expand 
their audiences and to cultivate 
new theater goers. particularly 
the college student. who has the 
potential of becoming a regular 
patron 
NON-CREDIT COURSE 
Fr. Donald Smythe will be of-
fering a non-credit course on 
prayer and meditation every 
other week for one hour. The first 
class will be Monday, September 
I 5, at 7:30 p.m. in room B-203 in 
the Administration Building. 
The Carroll News 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS MEMBER 
Published by the students of John Carroll Unlvet:tlty from their editorial 
and butlness offlcet In Unlveralty Helghtt, Ohio 44111 (218) 491-4318. Sub-
tcrlptlont S3 per year. Aepr•sented for national advertising by National M-
wertlalng Servlcet, .Inc., College Pl,fbllshers AepresenfatlvM, 11 Eatt 50th 
St., New York, N.Y. Opinions exprMMd In tNt publlcatJon are thou of the 
editor with approval of the Edltoriet Board and do not necesaarlty reflect the 
policy of the University or Itt atudenta. 
The Canon News 
BIG DATE AT 1HE SODA FOUNTAIN·· From left, John Straub as the Stage 
Manager; Erika Peterson as Emily and James Selby as George in the Great 
Lakes Shakespeare Festival production ofThomtoo Wilder's American classic 
" Our Town!' ' 
Woody's Flick Evokes laughter<.: 
If o nl y Katl Marx were a plum-
her. wuuld he have taken cream 
.md sugar? Ah. Tolstoy never 
delved into this philosophical 
pn•hlem. but then . Tolstoy never 
had the chance to write a 1500 
page novel aooul some shon guy 
with glasses named Woody Allen . 
So. although Leo never got his 
chance. W<lody has taken his and 
h.t'l pondered over the things 
Tolstoy and his predecessors left 
<lU_I I he result ts a both insane 
and inspnng film, "Love and 
D\!ctth" 
Well. now that you are totally 
confused. what is this flick en-
tilled "The Last Night of Boris 
G ruc;chcmko" in Europe abou!'1 
A.1S1cally. it's War and Peace w11h 
cont<~Ct lenses and cutoffs. which 
" w '"Y ir IS another attempt by 
Woody Allen to put the classics 
••n the o;creen. slightly altered by 
the human tmag1na11on (remem-
ber Dr Ruom's book?) 
Thus. Bom G ruschenko. a 
:ncmhcr of the Russtan nob1lity. 
\tru!(gles ag;unst the sands of time 
.tnd his o\\ n walk wuh death. as 
RAT BAR BO~G 
S1gn up sheets for the Rat Bar 
Junior ~owltng League will be 
availaole in the Rathskeller star-
ting Tuesday Sept 16. The three 
man teams will compete on 
various ntghts through the week. 
The fee is S 1.00 per team. with 
league play begtnntng in the Rat 
Bar on Tuesday. Sept. 23. Pnzes 
will be announced at a later date. 
CRYSTAL 
The Rathskeller will present 
"Crystal" Tuesday, Sept. 16 from 
9:00 to 12:00. Admission is 
S 1.00, or .50 with a fee card. 
hfc and love go on amid a 
hackgmund uf the Napoleonic 
hattl~s. Sn much for the War and 
P.:acy p;~rts tlf the films. 
"~ <•w. contray to 1he cred its. 
Rorio; G ruschenko actually pnr-
trayc; Woody Allen in another 
nn,c of thnse stories platting a 
cme thumb up aga1nst a society 
\vhu:h happens to he a Russ1an 
one thl' time. No matter what the 
character name. Allen 's role 
ncv.:r changes And. as with uther 
cnmcdl<tns. if you dun't like their 
\tyh!o; frm earlier films. you may 
'"'> away. 
But Allen does not attempt to 
win audiences wilh his appearan-
ce~. nor is ~lapstick the base for 
h1, creativity Hi~ comedy attackc; 
.11 an mtcll\!ctual level. That 1s to 
~"!- ··tovc and Death'' is more 
rh.tt a parody of a "War and 
Peace" ~ypc work . It 's merely 
<tll<Hhcr ptt'ltry shell from which 
the sweet Woody Allen absurd 
rhii""'PhY and wittldsnrs. best 
. seen in his New Yorker ~rllcies. 
ozze ou1. 
H" play t>n the Russian novel 
I' ••nly une example. This is 
pcrh.lp'l cl suhjeel for satire that 
\<•ur run of the mtll John Stuart 
"r \lfcl Bnwks wouldn't succeed 
'' 11 h a<; A lien has in "Love and 
Dc.tth ·· You can choose the 
Brouks approach and cast 
llhlronic characters speaking tn 
1rrit.tt1ng Foreign accents. or 
tran,ccnd w a more sophisticated 
level of humor . "Love and 
Deilth" ~uccceds with superior 
d1aloguc Chis hest smce "'Play it 
•\ !!aln, Sam") or .JUSt lively visits 
v1,1 ftlm and imagination to 
place~ wl.'·vc heen. such as the 
"Pl'n1ng lines or a Russian novel , 
''r th~· " Bergmann F1lm." 
I h" 1~ nne nf hi~ gems. See it 
hdor\! or .1frer ''Monry Python 
.wd 1 he ll o ly Grail .. 
Roaches Relish 
Bernet Residents 
By PAT MAUZIO 
Among the vast cracks and 
crevtcs of Bernet H a II he 1 he 
midget creatures rhat warrant the 
uhimate d1sgus1 of mankind : 
cockroaches. According to Head-
Resident John Whtteside. Bern.:t 
remains the resort spot of the 
roaches because tt has no 
basement. just old tunnels and 
larth. 
Evehtually. the pest~ come 
crawling out of baseboards and 
janitor's closets, only to meet 
their doom at the hands (and 
feet) of the dorm residents. Some 
merit the honor ol h~•n~ added 
111 the Keir Cockr•1ach - Collec-
tion Buh. along "'tth f11~ rolom-
mate~ George Ye1hak .md 'V1ark 
Randall. saves rhcse dlahtlhcal 
dcn11enc; nf th..: dorm. pre!.umahly 
lor postertty 
there IS hc.pc. thour!• . 
Wh1tesidc reponed that there had 
been two ex1erm1nations the 
week before sch<Hll. .md anCltht, 
mass spraying earlier this week. 
Hopefully. am<lng the many 
kinds of roaches in Bernet. the 
cockroach will not remain much 
longer. · 
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_Center Envisions Progress 
Car1 citi1cns 10day vote intellt-
gentl)o- about economic i'>~uc~? Jc; 
the average American quallfted 10 
undcrc;tand mndern ecnnnmtc 
pmhlems·> 
Such quc<;tion<; a~ these arc the 
-.pectal C•>nern of Dr Waller A 
Verdon wh<l IS the ne\\ director 
•ll the Cleveland Center for 
Econnmu:s ,1n campus 
L<•c;ucd in the bu~mcss Will!( ol 
the Adllltlll<;trauon Bulld1ng. ~the 
Center \\as established t n 1971 by 
hu<;tnc<;sman. educator\ and re-
prc<.cnt.HIVC\ of lahor and " af-
lillated \\ith the Jntnt C'ouncrl of 
EcnnonHc Education 
It wa<; crcat~.:d to tncrca<.e the 
knowledge nl ecntHlmtc prohlem .. 
among tc.tcher<; nl h11!h \chonl 
and clementM}' '>tudcni., and ac-
e<Hdlng <lf the general populace·· 
This fall the Center IS spon-
soring "Economics for Teachers" 
at John Carroll and "Economic<, 
for Consumer Education" at 
Bald\\ 111 Wallace. 
Verdon hope<; that the Center 
•Mil alsu have a definite effect 
upon man) students in the Jnhn 
Carroll community Verdon 
hopywwh1yshksmzsUpqh PUM V 
MWVE WHE HO"JORS 
ECONOMICS FRATERNITY 
"Onucrdn Delta Epsilon" and 
other intersented mganisations 
and 1ndtviduals tn the Center's 
acttvittes. 
One ~uch activity 111 he held on 
campus ts a dtslogue session 
wh1ch will involve members of 
lahor. the hus•ness C(lmmuntty. 
teacher<; ;tnd siUdents 
economic Education there dunng 
1968-69 
Verdon looks forward to 
estahltshi ng a Master's prngram 
1n econom1c education. hopes 
that the John Carroll student 
through "wp-notch economic 
courses" will come to vtew 
economics as "ktnd of fun" and 
that the Center "will break the 
d1smal acience smage which 
econom1cs has held throughout 
rhe vears" 
Other memhers of the as-
miniStratiOn and faculry on the 
Center's hoard of trustees are 
COr. Arthur J . Noetzel. 
Acndem1c Vtce-president. Fr. 
Mtchael J Lavelle. De<~n nf 
Business. and Frank J . Navratil. 
asst'ilant professor of econom1cs. 
.~. 
~ - ~ 
GAMES TEACHERS PlAY. J ohn Daigle, former director of 
the Cleveland Ce nter for Economic: Education instructs 
teachers in the use of economic games used for teaching 
school c hildren economic concepts. 
Tt• reach the genrcal populace 
thrnuah the Cleveland area 
cll:mc-nt.tr) .tnd " :cond.tr} 
o;chonl<.. the Center 1\ ••llenn~ 
credtt .tnd nnn ~;redn c<•ur<ocs 
here and ,11 B.tld\\ln Wallace .1nd 
Cle.,.eland State 
Previous to his appo101ment at 
John Carroll. CDr. Verdnn hac; 
tAught various course~ 1n 
ccunnmlco;, finance and tn~urance 
.tt the Un1vers1ty of W1sconsm-
L.1Crns~c He was als11 co-
tltrectnr of the Center for 
Collins Takes Command 
By Pacty Rogo 
Godspell Hit Prais·ed 
Where do you find a man with 
ambition and enthusiasm? with 
sincere concern and a sense of 
responsibility'> one who enJoys 
the vanety of h1s work? and one 
who IS. above all. approachable? 
You can iind h1m 1n the office 
of the D irector of Housing. He is 
Jack Col llns 
By SHEILA HANEY 
The Rose Summer Theater 
climaxed its second season at 
JCU wtth "Godspell," John-
Michael Tebelak and Stephen 
Schwanz's mustcal version of St. 
Matthew's classic Dtrector 
Marilena Tonti, a '74 graduate 
currently work1ng towards a 
master's 1n dtrectlng at M 1Ch1gan 
State, together w1th chor-
eographer Kate Mazzola and 
music d1rector Juhe Marko. suc-
ceeded m bnng1ng ne" life to a 
show already begmnmg to feel the 
effects of old age The1r efforts 
made "Godspell" an enurely new 
experience for the seasoned God-
spell-goer and dazzled the rook1e 
viewer as well 
The central character IS none 
other than Jesus Chnst supported 
by a merr}' band of followers 
ranging from football players to 
floozies. They recreate M auhew's 
words through song, dance. pan-
tomime and a lot of ham. 
The director took many In-
terpretive liberties with the scr1pt 
and innovated many welcome 
changes. Gone was the standard 
clown makeup and the cutesy-
wootsey top1eal humor inherent 
to the parable sketches 1n 
prev1ous productions Two songs 
were missing from the ong1nal, 
whtch nobody seemed to m1nd --
the melodramatic "Alas lor You" 
and the openmg hodgepodge, 
"Tower ol Babel" The scene in 
which Judas feels "boxed in" af-
ter betra} 1ng Jesus was also 
m1ss1ng. But prel>ent "'as a 
d) namic caM as \\arm and per-
sonable as it \\<IS talented 
Adding to the freshness of the 
production ''as MISS Tonti's Ill-
corporation of sign language pan-
tomime Junng the stng "All 
Good G 1fts." The show held 
something for everyone -- ln-
cludmg a hat and cane shoftshoe 
number, a football slow motion 
instant replay, and a Mar lon 
Brando impersonat ion that would 
rival Rich Liule's. Slide pictures 
of the cast flashed onto the back-
drop during the bittersweet 
farewell song to Jesus, "On the 
Willows," making for another 
successful innovation. 
The Rose Theater's productiOn 
was less souped-up and more 
philosophical than many previous 
interpretations of "Godspell." 
Miss Tonti's interpretation of the 
final scene was unorthodox as far 
as the script is concerned, but 
very Catholic in its symbolism. 
Where o ther versions stop at the 
death of Christ, his rising and 
presence was represented in the 
bread and wine on an altar assem-
bled by the remainmg "disc1ples" 
to the tune of "Long Ltve God." 
The stage business was perhaps 
overly "busy" at times. but the 
energy exuded !>y the cast com-
pensated for th1s minor flaw. The 
curtain call alone was worth the 
pnce of admission as a rollickmg 
rendition of "We Beseech Thee" 
was substituted for the traditional 
"Day by Day." In short, "God-
spell" was no slipshod amateur 
hour, but a sincere and successful 
a11empt at really .fine summer 
theater at John Carroll. 
M r Collins has called many 
places h1s hnme although he is 
nrginally from New Jersey. When 
his family moved to Columbus. 
he attended OhH) Dominican. 
Later. he rece1ved his master's 
degree from Bnwling Green State 
Untverstty Moc;t recently. Jack 
Collino; held the posllton of 
asSIStant dtrectnr of housing at 
Temple University in Phila-
delphia 
While at Oh1o Domm1can. 
Mr. Cnllins hecame mterested in 
student affa1rs and campus living 
through hi\ acquaintance with a 
Dean whn seemed Ill truly care 
.thout the students. 
Although Jack Collins taught 
schon I f~~r two years. he prefers 
the vanety of th1s posit1on in 
housing w the routine of day-to-
day classroom 1nst ruct 10n. 
When he asked about the 
housing dilemma he faces for this 
academic year.Collins referred to 
it as a "pleasant problem." He ex-
plained that many universities are 
The character of Shirley in the Rose S ummer Theatre's ren-
d ition of " Gods pe lF' expresses her sentime nts in the song 
" All Good Gifts." 
struggling to attract students and 
to remain solvent: so. 1n a sense. 
John Carroll is fortunate to have 
students clamoring for dormitory 
rooms. l There are still fifteen 
women and forty men on the 
waiting list.) 
In addition, Collins seemed ex-
tremely pleased with the help and 
cooperation he has received in 
his efforts. He expressed par-.. 
J ack Collins 
Classifieds 
J T loves L.M 
Matchmg checked bunk spreads and 
2 red rugs for sale - Contact 491-5529 
or 491-5530. Excellent cond1t1on 
T.M hkes T W. 
Lamp like a hght has fallen for 
J1mbo 
Thank you Kns, Laurey, Pat and 
M1ke for that unforgettable night last 
May 6. 
B. Mattlda Consuela· Things are 
look•ng much better. 
Bob says, "Well, I'll get an A In ac-
counting, A in calculus. C from 
C1ma. and Uncle Nick will be no 
sweat It's good to be back, fans." 
ticular thanks for the qutck 
response to his urgent request for 
rooms. New residences have been 
contructed in two of the men's 
dormitories. 
Even though heat, main-
tenance. cleaning and security 
are not within his direct jurisdic-
tion. Mr. Collins states that he 
wants to be kept informed and he 
des;res to provide comfort for the 
students. He has long-term goals 
of upgrading the condition of the 
men's dormitories and of increas-
ing the efficiency of the heating 
and maintenance systems. 
On the topic of the security 
locks on the dormitory doors. 
Mr. Collins believes in their ef-
fectiveness but he is uncertain 
about their acceptance in the 
men's residences. Collins adds he 
is well aware of the problems 
with dormitory registration last 
year, hut as yet. he has not for-
mulated an alternative plan . 
Jack Collins is involved and he 
enjoys that tnvolvement. He does 
not want to be an unap-
proachable authority figure. He 
wants to meet with students and 
hear their views. Mr. Collins 
suggests the possibility of a 
student input committee with 
representatives from every dor-
mitory. The purpose of such a 
group would be to facili tate im-
provements and renovations and 
to allow students the rare oppor-
tunity to see how their money is 
being spent. 
ATTENTION 
S ENIORS 
All seniors planning to 
graduate in May 1976 must file 
and pay the $35.00 graduation 
fee by Monday, September 15. 
Forms may be obtained from the 
office of the appropriate dean 
ROOM 1 
The Room 1 Coffeehouse will 
present Terry O'Connor this 
Saturday evening from 9:30 until 
1:00. Admission' will be $1.00, or 
.75 with a fee card. 
C~S OFFICES 
Letters of intent for class of-
fices can be filed in the Student 
Union offices near the snack.bar 
unt il Tuesday, September 16, a t 
6:00 p.m. 
September 12, 197~ 
Big AI Persists In 
Search For Chimps 
By HARRY GAUZMAN · 
Walking across the street in 
front of the Ad Building the other 
day, I met Big AI MacFrenzie, 
the Double Talk Department's 
answer to Gary Burbank, getting 
out of his car. MacFreozie, 
sometimes better known as CooJ 
McCool, is said to be nearing 
completion of his doctorate in 
mess-media. He is reportedly 
majoring in vacations (which ex-
plains why it is taking him so 
long.) 
"Hello Big" I said, as I saw 
him. (Big AI and I are on a fi rst 
name basis.) 
I asked Alex about his plans for 
the coming semester. He will be 
teaching an advanced seminar 
course called "Broadcast Jour-
nalism: A survey of Great 
American Broadcasters from 
Vladimir Zworyk in to Alex 
MacFrenzie." The course is a 
sequel to the ever popular " How 
to produce Network quality ex-
travaganzas from a crowded 
basement broom closet using ab-
sent chimpanzees'' (Subtitled: 
Either Ya got it or ya don't). 
The handsome MacFrenzie 
(they don't call him Captain 
Gorgeous for nothing Ladies) is 
also planning an interterm travel-
study course for a select group of 
flunkies which will include stops 
at Miller Beverages, Fort 
Lauderdale, an O.F. Bar, and 
Paul Nipkow's Japanese Laundry 
in Berlin (now managed by 
Franco Schmedlap.) Lectures will 
touch on selecting a hairstylist, 
wetsanding a '39 Ford, and 
mixing rum and coke. 
1 asked Alex to explain his 
falbed grading system that 
guarantees that nobody gets what 
they deserve while everyone gets 
what they don't deserve. "Ac-
tually" replied Big AI, "my 
grading scale is quite simple and 
perfectly fair. A is for Alex, B is 
for the boys and C is for Coeds. 
Naturally, D is for Dummies, and 
nobody gets F unless it's someone 
I just don' t Like. 
The Biggest problem facing the 
futu re Dr. Alex MacFrenzie will 
be what to call him. Now, all the 
kiddies just caiJ him AI or Alex . 
or even Big At. 
Dr. Big AI seems a bit awk-
ward, but just plain Dr. AI seems 
too informal. Dr. Alex is a shade 
more dignified, but Dr. Alexan-
der is just too stiff. Maybe he 
should just forget the whole thing 
or get used to "Hey Y9uS" 
I asked AI about his 
qualifications for a doctoral 
degree and he replied "I've got 
the oldest sedan, the loudest 
stereo, the prettiest sportscar, the 
most crowded garage, the 
flashiest wardrobe, and the fastest 
rollerskates east of the Cuyahoga. 
Besides, I talk good. Yes, Big, I 
replied, But ... How's your love 
life... He replied that he had to 
run because he was late for a big 
class. 
Special Editors note to Big AI: 
Don't ever forget that for alI of us 
here at JCU-A I, you' re the 
biggest. 
BAL11C CLUB 
The Baltic Club has been bewly 
established and will be holding 
its first o rganizational meeting-to 
plan this years activities and to 
elect officers. On Friday. Sept. 12 
in the Room I Coffee House at 
4:00 p.m. All interested students 
are welcome to attend. 
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Dance Offers Variety 
A childhood dream of dancing, 
backed up be later years of hard 
work and study, have led to 
college-level teaching for Mrs. 
Butts. 
In her fifth year at John 
Carroll, Mrs. Butts has taught 
various levels of modern dance, 
including Beginning, Fun-
damentals, and Composition, Her 
training began at Hampton 
Istitute in Virginia, and was con-
tinued latet at Connecticut 
College and Jacob Pillow Univer-
sity of Dance in Massachussets. 
Before coming to John Carroll, 
Mrs. Butts also directs her own 
studio in Bedford, where she 
teaches privately. 
This semester, two modern 
dance courses are being offered : a 
one hour beginning course in fun -
damentals. Students participating 
in these classes become involved 
for a wide variety of reasons. 
Some like the exposure to a new 
endeavor. while others enJoY the 
co nditioning dance o ffers. or the 
way it may help their other .tc-
tivities, according to Mrs. Buill>. 
Some theatrical s tu1.knts arc 
also quite interested in addsng 
modern dance to th csr 
curriculum. Mrs. Butts ss hupeful 
that the future will allow modern 
dance to be offered for Fine Arts 
credit. 
l'o, 
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Grid $eason Begins Tomorrow 
By lUck 'he .. 
The Blue Streaks will launch 
Hnnther football seas()n 
1t1nwrrnw at I :30 when they in -
vade the domain of Hiram 
C<llk!!e H opes of repeating as 
conference champs 1n the PAC 
permeate the atmosphere of the 
team·!> practices. 
Coach Jerry Schwe1ckert sees 
.\lleghl!ny and Bethany as the 
two toughest contenders the Blue 
St c::ak-. will face tn the PAC. 
"Allegheny has great personnel 
to "MI.: wuh and Bet han) will be 
~trnng as well." '><ltd the coach 
Schwetcken sees the schedule as a 
P<lSSible advantage s1nce six of 
the nmc season games wtll be 
played on the home field 
pntctace dnlls on the gym floors 
lor al mo\t a full week because of 
the deplorable condition of the 
pt ;1cticc field Progress was not 
tmpctkd. however. as the Blue 
~trc.ak<. scnmmaged Ohio Nor-
' hc::t n to ;a standoff last Friday At 
1h1<. p11101 the offense seems to he 
'ltJ!ht h ahead of 1 he defense in 
dlcctl~cnesc; and sharpness. 
Oflenstve stalwarts include 
quancrhack and team captam 
h•hn Wictnsckl. halfback Mike 
'IPctlcr .• llld tackles Bill White 
tntl <itl!,·c Darnell The Iauer 
thn.:c .tre 1un11>rs. \V1cmski a 
-..:ntor Bnl•aering the defense arc 
q,,rta-. Dave W olfe. Alan 
Baucco. John O'Brien. Jim 
D1Bcncdcuo and Jay Rigali All 
are sen tors 
The coach also expects some 
freshmen to contnbute substan-
tially He speaks h1ghly of offen-
Sive halfbacks Chris Lynch and 
Denn) Dri<>coll. as well as Gary 
Farquin1o who plays offensive 
guard Thts past year Coach Sch-
weackcrt recruited 51 men from 
the htgh schools ranks. 35 of 
which remained with the club. 
H .tving to do almost all of the 
rccuntin~ work himself may be , 
the reason why Schweickert ' 
proclaims. " Recruiting is one of 
the toughest pans of being a 
coach hecau~e of the length of 
time and wnrk involved in the 
prnccsc; ·· 
No malnr 1njurics have plagued 
the team s1ncc the mception of 
prac11ce three weeks ago. Prac-
ucc ... generally last an hour and a 
hall every day wuh Monday 
rc::-;crved specifically for film 
rc::viC\\ and classroom "ork. 
Tue,~ •. " thru Thursday are the 
hca\'~ work-out days spent on the 
practice tield Fnday consists of a 
ltght work-out and fin a I 
preparation for SatUrday's con-
IC'>! 
Soccer Coach Golias ins tructs players on the faadameatals 
of tbe game. 
Booters to Rebeund 
By Mark McMullen 
The blue Streak soccer team 
will be out to imporve on last 
season's 0-6-3 record with it hosts 
Bethany College on September 
20. The team is again under the 
guidance of Dr. George Golias 
with Joe Dzurilla acting as 
assistant. 
The squad is still in a building 
phase, with only four seniors on 
the roster. Co-captains Jim Bauer 
and Glenn Meden lead the team 
which will rely heavily on the 
performance of a promising fresh-
men crew. 
The strength of the '75-'76 
squad lies in its solid defense. 
headed by fullbacks Bauer , 
Meden, and Mark Strobeck, and 
halfbacks Andy and Pete Szeltz· 
ner and Tim Hanrahan. Jim 
Newton and Carl Maurer will 
share the goaltending respoo-
sibility. 
The brunt of the offensive at-
tack will rest on the shoulders of 
forwards Chuck Kretschner, Dan 
Weitzel, Jim Gregorich, John 
Catalano, Tiko Glavas, and Terry 
Bedell. 
Asked what the maJor weakness 
of the team was after the first two 
weeks nf practice, Coach Sch-
·weickert replied, "the lousy 
weather" The team has had to 
Spikers Return; Campaign Tough 
"The lack of height on our for-
ward line is perhaps out most 
serious problem," says co-captain 
Jim Bauer, "Also, the field is in 
extremely poor condition and this 
will definitely hurt the play of the 
team." 
FOR SALE 
PORTABLE MANUAL 
TYPEWRITER 
Swiss import 
excellent condition 
The women's volleyball team 
faces its toughest season this year 
as they take on a thirteen game 
schedule beginning September 29 
at Oberlin. The season will end 
with the PAC Tournament, a new 
addition to women's college com-
petiuon. 
c a II 932.0247 
the 
Mon. 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Fri. and Sat. 
Practice began last Monday 
and the team looks promising. 
Most of last year's line-up have 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBAlL 
hoi dog<> 2Sc 
beer 2Sc 
JOHN CARROUJURSULNE 
NIGHT 
Free admt. ~ion with JCU 
LD. or this ad 
COUN1RY ROCK 
BLU~ 
lliE B~ T IN ROCK 
(3935 Mayfield) 
returned. Several freshmen have 
also come out for the squad. 
According to Coach Kathleen 
Mannmg, "The gilrs have ex-
perience on their side since most 
of them have worked together 
before. They've shown lots of 
potential, good teamwork, and of-
fensive techniques for this early 
in the season. 
Despite the initial pains of get-
ting back in shape, the girls feel 
very positive about t.he 1975 
season. Coach Manning states, 
" We have a seasoned team with a 
good attitude, but we could use a 
few more freshmen." 
Not o nly has the Jer.o~ey of 
th e former fullbac k , Tim 
Barrett, bee n re tired, b&H It 
'eems he c hose to retire from 
the game, also. After having 
three seasons with the Blue 
Streaks totaUing over 3,000 
yards, T110 was taken by the 
Browns i.D the seventeenth 
round of the Nationa l Footba ll 
League draft las t winter. 
Barrett c hose to leave the 
team of h is own accord du ring 
the summe r. Although be 
·• ... still loves the ga me", he 
cla ims it. " wasn't what I was 
look.ing fo r." Tim has no 
def'mite plans for the fu ture. 
Steve Craig, Tun Manning and Paul Giba, members of the 
cross country team, await the Sept. 27 PAC Ia at 
Bethany. re ys 
Harriers Name Leaders 
The cross country team. cap-
tained hy graduate student Joe 
Zakclj. has been hard at work 
conditioning for their 1975 
season . The team feels the prac-
tices will he well worth it when 
they open their scasonon Sept. 
27 They will defend their title as 
winners 1lf the PAC relays at the 
"hilly" Bethany course. 
Mr. Joe Muscarella. chemistry 
teacher from Euclid High School. 
is the new coach of the harriers 
this year. Coach Muscarella 
shares the team's enthusiastic at-
titude and says he is "looking 
forward to a good season this 
year. 
Bauer adds, "In order to im-
prove on our past record, our for-
wards must play better defense 
and our fullbacks must do a bet-
ter job of following up on 
defense." 
The squad faces the same op-
ponents it has in previous years. 
Bethany College, supplied with 
the services of severa{ foreign 
players, again appears to be ~e 
team to beat in the PAC. They 
have been conference champs the 
last several years and are a good 
bet to repeat this season. 
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:LSAT •! i GRE Small :sses : 
• •~SB Voluminous home : 
• II I a study materials • 
iDCAT • : • cnaY Courses that are • 
• rft 1 constantly updatecC 
i FLEX • :. Malte-ups for 
: ECFMG missed ~ssons : 
! NAT'L MED BDS ! 
e lltOUSANDS HAVE • 
• RAI'im nmR SCORES • • • : . 
CI..EVEL\ND BRANCH • 
: 14055 CmAR ROAD, S \li1E 100 • 
e CI...£\IEI..AND, OHIO 44118 e 
• (lt6) 371-0035 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: EDUCATIONAl CENT£A : 
T U T "'lPAIII"IOIIt • 
·. ~j • • • ......... ....,u.._ a-. 
! • 
. . · . . Co~cti Zwei,-leiD su,pervises free swim • 
.. · '.' ·. ·. 
· ... 
. . . ... -~ ·Official' .'bedicatiori: ... October 19 : ... . . . 
· ··:_··:.johris·~ri ·po~r Off_ers. -'lari:e:Cl.AqUatic ·Activity 
After about. a ~u·s·dday, the .· · At. the ~t ti.in~, ·~~uSe. · The ·pc)"ot is zs ·.y~rds IMg an~ 
JqbaaQD .MemociaJ. Pool is ~~ of the -~l'a etec~oinc 'ix lanes wide, which are ac· 
: · fioiabed. At any r•te-, (he fa~ility systems '&fe not fully operational, ceptabJ~ dimensions for 
ia in operation ,.-rule "bugs" are· chemical Jeye}s· remain · un- . NCMJ)oo!s. It averages 4.5 feet . 
worked out and the fmishing . . balanced, arid · the : chlorine Is . deep, the two en~s slope t6ward 
toUclies: are applied_. . . . . .d'peciaJly· not'ie~able. 'Tbis . the middle' to·a depth of five feet, 
: Aecbrdiaa to.'Coach · Zwerleil\, problem · sho~ld be co'rrected . The div'ing well is· tb'irteen feet · 
,nany ..t)l~cnti'·and' -facuiJY mem~ a&oruy. · ... · . deep as:its deepest ·and bas IWo 
. ben. have visited the structure . one m~er ano one three diving 
and. ·.remarked about hQw . Som~ of · tit~- poors speciaL , boardS. . 
beautifully lt bu ·turn~ ·out. . · · features 1nclude a divina well, In addition to the new .building, 
. f"i(t~n lif~&Ult.fdl. are 'needed to . rampc . for wli'~lchalrs, lodttr some of the 'locked rpoms in. the 
ti:>und out. ·d!e ~l staff . . Eight · 'rooms · .for . tbiJ h~d!cap.ped, a · · gym have been remodeled and 
bav~· alrCady been hired .and the. · ~una, a iuo deck and' a ~ta~or · moved · about. T-be women's 
. ·, · Teat WiU . be. tested tOmo~row. . · 'ire& that .. wiif be COf!lpleted locked· area has been ·increased 
:rhrec- £U.Uda will ~ on dutr witliin the ne~t yeat"·U soon ~ and p.Ool .users will be.nefjt from 
· durin&· recreational P.t'immin& · th~ scatinJ ne;eds '(or swimmins the new check system that will be 
·bQiln. . . . . .;· · . . . eveats ~e .cfetetmined. ·. compl~ted . by .Octo~r 19,' during 
.:-;· Z:w·eir/;ern orgo,,;zeS POOl· 
· Lpekily (for him) his pboae bas · about ·participating .on. the first · 
: By TOM McNEfLL nQt yet been installed: ooeduacaiional swim team. (lt has. 
· CN·Sport Editpr : . Zwcrlein, an assistant professor' : · five meets scheduled.) Z.werkein 
Roo. Zwet'le..ln, recently ap- · of Phyaical Educati<m, earned . iJ hopeful that he can put together 
pointed bead swhnm.ina coath · B.S. ud M. Ed. ·degrees from a competitive team this y~r. He 
. 
Jlnd ·aq~tica director,. is charaed Bowlip& Green ·State Unjver~ty, · is certain that with~n ~e next twQ 
~ He anended Bowling Or:een op a or three yurs the calibre of com-. with ·~ ioto euect .a vilble be · ased 1 
· .' . awimming . .program . ~ the new swlinming; S:C;hol~rsbip as a u~der: petition can sncre . great y. 
. . . Johnion Memorial ·Pool. tra.dullte starring in the ln. 
· In brder to acc:ompliJh this feat dividU;&-1 . medley .and ·butterfly 
in u Jittle time u possible, the ev.ents. He alSQ qualified for the 
coacb is s~ndina twelve. hours a Nationals in one and tb.J"ee meter 
day ·in ·his unfmished .offict near · diving events. 
· While worlcing on bis master's. 
~':..it:~ in the afternoon, he can be coached swimming and diving 
be found attempting to finish his at Bowlina Green. Here, his 
Zw~rlein's philosophy of 
coaching is to never cut anyone 
who comes out for a sport; be 
believes that people will cut 
themselves if they're not really in-
terested 'or unable to compete. · 
baa lunch--obviously begun hours duties will inculde! pool super-
earlier. Even at this late hour he vision, \Caching, ilnd coaching He says he needs at least 18 to 
il CQDStantly interrupted by con- . · swimming and diving. 20 "decent" swimmers, but tbe-
atruction .perso'nnel,. faculty, . The coach has already been program could effe.ctively handle 
· · d approached by. some students 30 to 35. ~wimmers and 8 divers. 
-·~··q· SPORlSSHORTS 
Baebal.l· There will be an or-
aanizationaJ. meeting for anyone 
iaterested in trying out for the 
team on Moday, Septem~r 1 S at 
5:00 in the gym balcony. 
CMerleaden· There wi,ll be a 
meeting for any freshmen girls in-
terested in trying for JV 
clteerleaders on · Tuesday, Sep-
tember 16 at 3:30 in the gym 
balcony. 
Crl11 Co.atry• Anyone in-
terested in rwutina Cross Coun-
try, . please see Coach Stupsca .. 
F.c.A.· Any male or female 
. who has participated i either iit-
tramurals of varsity sports in high 
school or college is welcome to 
become a member of the 
Fellowshi~ of Christiao Ath1ets. 
Jf iltterested, please contact 
Coach· Schweickert. . 
WratUDI• There will be an or-
ganizational meeting for all var-
sity and freshmen wrestlers 
toni&ht at 3:30 in the &Ym 
Trxk· The cindermen finished 
second in the PAC championships 
held last Spring. Peter Schmidt 
was our only double winner, 
placing first in the 120 yard hiib 
hurdles and 440 intermediate 
hurdles. Other pointwinners in-
cluded Glenn Meden, · Ryan 
Rody, David Jones, Bill Kern , 
Charle~ McBee, Joe Sullivan, 
Tim Manning, Len Johnson, Dan 
Cassidy, John Izquierdo, Tom 
Wulfe, Bob Ridley, John Newton. 
par.ent;s weekel'ld. As of nmy, 
locker tacUities for pool users are 
unsettled. Dr. Keshock, head of 
the l»hysicaJ 6ducation Dep~rt­
men! refers to tflc: situatibn as 
being · "kind of ·a big jigsaw." . .. 
Pool rules have not yet beer 
drawn up. Bathing caps will no 
be required of pool users 
although cut-offs and gym short 
will be prohibited after nex 
week. 
. . . 
~-~~~~--~-----------------~-~~ 
DAY 
s .. ct.,. . 
JOHNSON POOL SCKmUIE 
·(Ualt Novt•btr t, 1~5) 
. . 
Opea Rec~ario .. J Swln. 
MDIHiay-'llla!"'day 
1:80-S:ot 
U. ... t; .. 
~;-.i:ee 
J:OO...Ot 
4:0&-5: .. 
6:0t-10tee 
l:OO.l:OI 
3:80-4:01 
4:0$.5:00 
~ .. 
8:00.10:00 
t;Ge-!:00 
6:0t-IO:OO 
Facaky a ad S taf 
Opea Rec~atioaal Swin; 
Friday 
~abl\"day . 
Sw'- CoaditioaiaJ 
Opu Rec~acioaal Swim 
Opn Ree~ational Swim 
Opea R.ec~alional Swim 
Swilll CoaditioninJ! 
O~n R.ec~alioul Swim 
Pac:ally aiHI Staff Oepeadu" 
Opn ~c~atioul S wlm 
Open R.ec~ational Swua 
Opn Recreational Swim 
--~--------~--~~---~-----------· 
AC:TION'S Peace Corps and VISTA Fall and Wmter assignments 
are how ~ing filled. 
Especially needed are people. with backgrounds in : 
Science 
Business 
Education 
Modem Languages 
Math 
It takes at leaSt three months to qualify for Peace Corps or 
VISTA. Seniors and grad students should sign up today tor 
Placement Office interviews: 
September 13 & 24 
See recruiters in Placement OfTtee 
and 
Student Activities Center 
Pa~e 8 
New Business 
Dean Named 
•t 111 ·d I mill Page I) 
The lltoh•g\ Dcp.utmcnl al" 
h. , .t nc'' Ch.u rman \i1 r John (J 
\ lkn. duurmnn '111ce 1971 
rctulftcd '" rull tl'll~ tC:.h.hing and 
prc•H~d1.:.d ~.:oun,el1ng 
Kcpl.u.:1ng \1r Alkn 1\ Dr 
I h" 11." l,t:ttr\.'l' A eradua1c of the 
I In 1cr,1t\ lnr thrc~ ve.tr ... "here 
he '<'f\l'~l ·'' ('h,urrll.lll of the 
lh:.rlt" \(<:~let 1\d\1\<lr~ Corn-
11111' ·c.: 
The Carron News September U, 197! 
Lec tures, Play Slated 
Bicen tennial Hap penings Announ·ced 
By JOHN JACKSON 
The Un1ted Sta tes is 200 years 
o ld th is year , and the University 
has been designated a btcen-
tennial campus by the Natio na l 
Bicentennial Commrttee. 
This ho no r a lso carries respo n-
sibilities wi th it. T he Nationa l 
Com mi ttee's requi re ments for 
bicen tennial campuses and com-
muni t ies a re threefold . Admi!>sio n is free to students 
and faculty. 
The second requ1rement, that a 
festive ac tivity be held, is carr1ed 
out by the presentation of Thor-
to n Wilder's Publitzer prize win-
ning play "Our Town." 
The final requ irement, 
rho.: Cnun,ct tng ccnwr a l'>o has 
Ill'\ pcr,<~nnclthi'Yl'ilr Dr Fred 
B.trn.1hc1. tlw \'>\l<.t.lnt D1rc.:cltl r . 
ho~r. Jell t.H \\ c'tcrn St.lll' College 
111 ( i unn ''"n. Cnlnradn where he 
, I.: C"P11rdrn.uor of Coun\t:ling 
.., , 1.:..:' r"" Intern... 'vi r' 
Rains Damage WUJC 
Main Studio Flooded 
F irst, the campus (or com-
munity) m ust have a n acuvity 
d ealing wit h heri tage. John 
Carro ll is planning to meet this 
requirement Oct. I I and 12, wuh 
a confe rence entitled " John 
C arro ll a nd Amerrcan In-
d ependence," whi c h features 
var ious v isi t ing sc ho lars presen-
ting pape r s o n Arc hbis ho p 
Carro ll 's life. 
Sponsored by the American 
Catholic Histor ical Associatio n , 
the conference will discuss Ar-
chbishop Jo hn Carroll in the light 
o f his contribution to American 
Catholic h istory. 
"Horizo ns" or " Where we are 
now and where are we heading," 
is met through a series of lectu res 
following the theme " The 
American Revolut ion: Past and 
Future." 
The lectures, co-sponsored by 
the c ity of University He igh ts, 
wi ll be delivered by John Car roll 
University faculty members. 
I •dnr t <;,,e.:nq and 'vic; 
( ", ol lurdlu n11w work a1 the 
<'"un'>ehne Center part tame. 
I)' Ch..rlc' <ichuhcn also an 
1nt.•rn w,\\ .tdded 111 the ~til fT fnr 
1 u II 111nc Mark Sav1~.ok.as. for-
meri\PI the ..:oun\clin!! Center " 
'lll\\ · • " 1\,,l,t.tnl Pr<liC<.<;or 1n 
p,~chnl<•l!\. 
I he """'"" t tu the Dean ol 
\audcnh 111 Jo,cph Bcrtnlnng. a 
I,,., 'i gradu.llc 111 the Untversuy 
lh " currcn th \1ork1ng on hts 
Ill '' tC.:r \ d.:grcc Ill r.OUClltinn. 
and -.uceccd' Pat Kane 111 h11> new 
jnh 
\.tg.a Food ~crvice hitS three 
Ill'\\ managt:r, , Phil Sanmll. has 
C<lllle lrnm the University of 
\\ 1\t:un,•n .11 Stephen, Pn1n1. and 
rcpl.u:t:<. Gene Farrc.:ll "' the 
Fond D IICC.:tor. 
By Sally O'Ne i1 
Warcr damage esumated at 
'IXOOO ~~.IS dtscovered an the 
upcr.atHlO off1ces at W UJC a ft er 
heavy rain' 1n A ug ust 
Jun Phall1ps. ch1ef eng1neer for 
the r.tdan ,t.Hann. say' ram seeped 
through the t ransmisswn cable 
a fter drain\ could no longer han-
dle the heavy water flo w 
The maul <;tudiu wac; flooded. 
.111d e.arpcung and tran,mission 
l'qu1pmrnt were ru tned 
ram Lti.Ufann. dtrector of 
\\l JC. c~pressed relict that the 
l\\11 .aud1n cnnsnl~:. were not in-
turt:d I ahor cost fo r the repair 
,,, th1s cqu1pment could have 
re.ached over ~3.000 . l acofano 
... ud the ltlCidCnt has hn hard 
because tt came so cl~lSC m the 
,.;h<Hll year 
Th\.' rad111 '>taff IS wnrk1ng hard 
to hcgin hrtladcasling by the fi r st 
lnothall game o n Seprember 13 . 
They had been scheduled to go 
nn I he air on September 8. but all 
the equrpmc nt must be c hecked 
for damage 
In the past. WUJC has tran-
'mittd at ten watts. T he stat ion 
plans an increase of 74 wa tts 
sometime this year. 
OIO'OBERFES T 
The G e rma n Club will ho ld an 
O ktoberfcst in the Ra thskeller 
tonight at 7·30. Song. d ance. and 
other O kwberfest gemuetlichkeit 
will be featu red. · 
BAND MEETINGS 
The Band is seek ing new mem-
bers fo r all inst ruments. I n-
tcrested students should meet 111 
Kulas A ud itorium Mo nday. Wed-
nesday or Friday fro m 4:00 to 
5·00 p.m O ne hour of F ine Arts 
credit 1s available. 
Dr. Roger Welchans of the 
Fine Arts Department will read 
h is paper, " John Carro ll and the 
Arts." 
Little Theatre 
Auditions 
,\uditions for the Uule Theatre 
production of Agatha 
Christie's The Mouserrap wW 
be held on Tuesday, Sept. 16 
from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m. and on 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, from 
2:00 to 5:00 p.111. The play is 
directed by Carol Dougherty. 
Production dates are NoY. 7, 
8, and 9, and NoY. 14, 15, and 
16. Auditions are in the Little 
Theatre, SAC Building. 
The list of monthly talks to be 
held in the Jardine Room at 7:30 
p.m. is as follows: 
Sept. 17 • " Natural Rights and 
Sonrelgnty;" 
Oct . 15 " American 
Democracy and Religious 
Freedom;" 
Nov. 1l • "Freedom of the 
Press from the Sedition Act of 
1798 to the Nixon-Agnew Doc-
trine;" 
Dec 10 • .. Immigrant Con· 
tribution to the Revolutionary 
Period;" 
Feb. 4 • " Bishop John Carroll 
and the A rts; .. 
Feb. 25 • " Artist as Orphan: 
Litera ture Out of Revolution;'' 
Mar. 17 • "Corporate Power 
and PobHc Powerlessness;" 
A pr. 7 "Economic 
Nationalis m and In· . 
t ernatloaalism: Dilemmas of 
Policy;" and 
May 5 - " Alternatives For 
America." 
-----------. ----------------------------------------------------~------------~ 
THE JOHN CARROll. UNIVERSITY GOD REPORT 
REFLECTIVE WEEKENDS AT PUNDERSON 
STATE PARK, FIRST SEMESTER 197 5-7 6 - ,J ,~-r ' 
Sept. 12- 14 Fres hmen 
Sept. 25-28 CLC 
Oct. 17- 19 Ca"oll News 
Oc t. 25-27 Student Union 
Oct. J l -2 Hille l 
:"JnY. 7-9 Open Re treat 
Nov. 14-16 Open Retreat 
De c. 5-7 Religious S tudies 
Jan. 23-25 O pen Retreat 
CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
1975 
(Other weekends or eve nings for s pecia l g roups ca n be arranged) 
The Campus Ministry Team: 
\\. ollo.llll 0 1..:hl. S.J ·07~ 
C."e~ Bul...tla. S J -4 H' <1r 569:! 
P..:tcr f,·nne'~). SJ 5'\I.S o,,J,In H all 123 
l·lkn {ireelc\. R S.M 41'149 M urphy Hall 2 18 
\i1 1ch.1cl I ,1\'dlc. S.J -4 WI 
C or I 'v1M ,\\ ec S.J 4 7-4 ~ P<lccl h H all tOR 
\\ tll~.t~n ....,1..:h••ls ... I -4301 t1r <;647 
a.:htll;l\ P1 \.'dovich. S .J 5644 11r 4 70 I 
J.''l'Jlh '.:hell. S.J 4o30 nr 56R<i Chapel Oflicc A 
J).,n.tlll <;m,thc. S J ~688 
FJGHT DAY INDIVIDUAlLY DIRECTm 
RE1REA lS AT COWMBIERE COIJ.EGE, 
CI.ARJ(S 10 N, MICHIGAN 
J anuary 10 - 18, 1975 
May u • 10, 1976 
MASS SCHEDULE FOR 
FIRST SEMESTER 1975-76 
Monday through Friday: 
11 :00 a m Uni,rersity Cha pel 
12:05 pm University Chapel 
4:30 pm University Chapel 
7:30 pm University Chapel *-
10:30 pm Bernet Chapel* 
11:15 pm Murphy Chapel 
Saturda y 
6:30 prn Unive rsity Chapel 
Sunday: 
I :00 am University Chapel 
10:00 am University Chapel 
II :00 am Berne t Chapel 
12:00 N University C hapel 
4 :00 pm Pacelli 
6:30 pm University Chapel 
I 0 :30 pm M urphy C hapel 
* Except Friday 
Special Masses can be a rra nged, 
I rn.:'t \plltkr. S J Call UntvCr\tty O peratM 
DATES FOR O'IHER EVEN1S c ultural. liturg ical a nd recreatitnal 
<Mclllhl·r<; ,,, the campus ministry team a rc ALWAYS avai lable for confession. personal will be announced once they a re fin al ized. 'I 
.:nunlodllll! and sprra tua l d i rect ion.) I 
·----~---------------------------------------------------------~---------- ---~ 
